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their ground the greatest part of the evening.
It was renarked i hat his lordship looked particu-
larly hungry, and alnost devoured with his eyes,
the " Psyche with whom every one must fa'I
in love at first sight." These noblemen, it is
true, came in late, probab& to show their high
breeding, along with the Loverule-family, and
when the best seats were occupied. When they
came in and perceived they were thus placed ill
the rear of the rest of the company, a station sO
little befitting persons of their bigh pretensionh
Count Oldjoseph stalked forward and requested
room might be made in the front-seats for the
ladies of his party, and although two perfect
courtiers (Mr. Keaper, and his shadow, Mr. Spar'
rowhawk,) stood up to receive the Count, (bY
which manœuvre, by the bye, they lost their pa-
ces ; not an unconmon event with courtiers!)
he was referred, to a number of the company,la-
dies and gentlemen, who were standing, for waOt
of seats, and who had previous claims to acco'
modation ; this disregard to his dignity mightill
mortified the Count, whose eyes flashed fire,
he-very wisely-stalked b4ck agen.

The rail Yankee-teacher, whose Webster is hung out in b''
Sacrament street, viil do well, uhuald his unequalled imp.dwe te'
tinue to intrude bis crane like body inte pew, No. I 4, in the chî
in Si. Peter street, to heep his cleven foot of the seats, a: the "'
prietorfinds the chureh-expence sufcienily high, without the additie
of a wa:herwoman's &i/I. If he does not discontinue hs att
intru:ion: a further public exposure may be expected.

Want oj rom tompei us o popone to a supplemeu to apear ,t rte&,
mna rimoIi3al InteilAgecice, sckctiins from counry pa-per, and a vafruif
other alter.

To CoRaRsrouDINTs. MV Own edition of PLA-TO, will SPm(
as soon as possible HAPLtss Lova istoo prosaie, and co)mmon P
OLI Cuvrta shail have a Place and %»elc(ome La DràAL BorITUX É
quires considerauion. Che subatance of % DiSOUsTED QU,' LLDROA'
second letter will appear when next I take up -hat subject. -. SUSS X
ia wili see that the OLD WoMAN has no b. frrytten. GiagI
Gi zZA a''s invective against Lord Goddamnhim, i%, Mirabil dicts even
carée and too bad for the subject. L. 1L. M


